

**Murder Mystery 2020 Lineup**

**Sat. March 14**

**Murder is Blarney**
Come to the saloon to join a railroad crew on St. Patrick’s Day! A ruthless foreman has revived vendetta from the Old Country. Will he have the luck of the Irish, or has his luck run out?

**Sat. March 21**

**Murder Hits the Slopes**
In "Murder Hits the Slopes," you will join a train headed to a struggling ski resort in the 1970s. Glenda Glade is organizing a women's ski conference, but when she sees who shows up, she'll get a lot more than she bargained for!

**Sat. March 28**

**Murder Hits the Slopes**
In "Murder Hits the Slopes," you will join a train headed to a struggling ski resort in the 1970s. Glenda Glade is organizing a women's ski conference, but when she sees who shows up, she'll get a lot more than she bargained for!

**Sat. May 2**

**Death at the Derby**
Wear your favorite hat at "Death at the Derby," in which an unscrupulous racetrack owner in the 1930s takes whatever she wants--at all costs! Will she get away with it, or will she gamble her life away?

**Sat. May 9**

**Murder for Mother**
Nobody messes with Mom!!! A charlatan has set his sights on Mother and her money--who in the family is going to save her?

**Sat. May 16**

**Murder Speaks Easy**
It's 1926 at the grand opening of the Black Orchid speakeasy, soon to be the finest joint in all of Chicago! Southside kingpin Quentin Sinclair spared no expense after the old joint boined down under mysterious circumstances, and he's inviting business rivals, corrupt politicians, dancers, and more to help him celebrate! Will everything go as planned, or will someone end up swimming with the fishes?

**Sat. May 23**

**Murder in Buffalo Chip**
It’s fun in the Old West in “Murder in Buffalo Chip,” featuring a lawman, gunslingers, holy rollers, and a notorious house of ill-repute. Who will meet their demise in the town of Buffalo Chip?

**Sat. May 30**

**Shake, Rattle, & Murder**
Head backstage at “Shake, Rattle, and Murder,” in which a hip television host is welcoming all your favorite rock-and-rollers! Will he end the evening bopping, or getting bopped?

**Sat. June 6**

**Murder at Trail’s End**
Return to the Old West to meet the Naked brothers, Stark and Buck, who have just brought their long-lost sister home for a reunion. There will be a lot of strife in the family when they find out what she has been up to, and it may be the end of the line for someone.

**Sat. June 13**

**Murder at the Disco**
Get down on the Party Train to Studio 64 in “Murder at the Disco,” where the owner of the hottest disco in town has risen to success by stepping on everyone else’s hustling toes. Will Polly Esther dance the night away, or will she have trouble staying alive?
Fri. June 19th  Murder on the Red Carpet
1950s celebrities are coming to the party to find out what Clark Grable's new tell-all book is going to reveal about them! How scandalous are the stories? Will somebody need to put a stop to it?

Sat. June 20th  Sweet Wine of Murder
There are problems in the dynasty when "Mad Dog" Montag starts ruining the quality of the region's wines with cheap but popular varietals. Compounding his problems are secret loves, illicit affairs, and past dirty deeds. Just what will Mad Dog find at the bottom of the bottle?

Fri. June 26th  Murder Says, “I Do.”
Roll up your sleeves and pants for a 1980s-style wedding! A money-grabbing groom will try his best to tie the knot with a spinster, but there are just so many objections! Will he make it to the end of the ceremony?

Sat. June 27th  Dial C for Chocolate
A candy company has found the secret weapon for the impending World War II--chocolate! How far will the CEO’s associates go to get their hands on it?

Fri. July 3rd  Star-Spangled Murder
On July 4, Johnny, a World War II hero, has returned to his hometown, only to find trouble on the Homefront.

Sat. July 4th  Star-Spangled Murder
On July 4, Johnny, a World War II hero, has returned to his hometown, only to find trouble on the Homefront.

Fri. July 10th  Murder on the Royal Gorge Express
There's murder afoot on the Royal Gorge Express! But what happens when the assassin becomes the assassinated? Was it the intended victim of the plot, or was it betrayal?

Sat. July 11th  Death at the Derby
Wear your favorite hat at "Death at the Derby," in which an unscrupulous racetrack owner in the 1930s takes whatever she wants--at all costs! Will she get away with it, or will she gamble her life away?

Fri. July 17th  Murder Speaks Easy
It’s 1926 at the grand opening of the Black Orchid speakeasy, soon to be the finest joint in all of Chicago! Southside kingpin Quentin Sinclair spared no expense after the old joint boined down under mysterious circumstances, and he's inviting business rivals, corrupt politicians, dancers, and more to help him celebrate! Will everything go as planned, or will someone end up swimming with the fishes?

Sat. July 18th  Murder in Buffalo Chip
It’s fun in the Old West in “Murder in Buffalo Chip,” featuring a lawman, gunslingers, holy rollers, and a notorious house of ill-repute. Who will meet their demise in the town of Buffalo Chip.

Fri. July 24th  Shake, Rattle, & Murder
Head backstage at “Shake, Rattle, and Murder,” in which a hip television host is welcoming all your favorite rock-and-rollers! Will he end the evening bopping, or getting bopped?
**Sat. July 25th**  
**Murder at Trail's End**  
Return to the Old West to meet the Naked brothers, Stark and Buck, who have just brought their long-lost sister home for a reunion. There will be a lot of strife in the family when they find out what she has been up to, and it may be the end of the line for someone.

**Fri. July 30th**  
**Murder at the Disco**  
Get down on the Party Train to Studio 64 in “Murder at the Disco,” where the owner of the hottest disco in town has risen to success by stepping on everyone else’s hustling toes. Will Polly Esther dance the night away, or will she have trouble staying alive?

**Sat. Aug 1st**  
**Murder on the Red Carpet**  
1950s celebrities are coming to the party to find out what Clark Grable's new tell-all book is going to reveal about them! How scandalous are the stories? Will somebody need to put a stop to it?

**Fri. Aug 7th**  
**Sweet Wine of Murder**  
There are problems in the dynasty when "Mad Dog" Montag starts ruining the quality of the region's wines with cheap but popular varietals. Compounding his problems are secret loves, illicit affairs, and past dirty deeds. Just what will Mad Dog find at the bottom of the bottle?

**Sat. Aug 8th**  
**Dial C for Chocolate**  
A candy company has found the secret weapon for the impending World War II--chocolate! How far will the CEO’s associates go to get their hands on it?

**Fri. Aug 14th**  
**Murder Says, “I Do.”**  
Roll up your sleeves and pants for a 1980s-style wedding! A money-grabbing groom will try his best to tie the knot with a spinster, but there are just so many objections! Will he make it to the end of the ceremony?

**Sat. Aug 15th**  
**Murder Speaks Easy**  
It's 1926 at the grand opening of the Black Orchid speakeasy, soon to be the finest joint in all of Chicago! Southside kingpin Quentin Sinclair spared no expense after the old joint boined down under mysterious circumstances, and he's inviting business rivals, corrupt politicians, dancers, and more to help him celebrate! Will everything go as planned, or will someone end up swimming with the fishes?

**Fri. Aug 21st**  
**Murder in Buffalo Chip**  
It’s fun in the Old West in “Murder in Buffalo Chip,” featuring a lawman, gunslingers, holy rollers, and a notorious house of ill-repute. Who will meet their demise in the town of Buffalo Chip?

**Sat. Aug 22nd**  
**Shake, Rattle, & Murder**  
Head backstage at “Shake, Rattle, and Murder,” in which a hip television host is welcoming all your favorite rock-and-rollers! Will he end the evening bopping, or getting bopped?

**Fri. Aug 28th**  
**Murder at Trail’s End**  
Return to the Old West to meet the Naked brothers, Stark and Buck, who have just brought their long-lost sister home for a reunion. There will be a lot of strife in the family when they find out what she has been up to, and it may be the end of the line for someone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Aug 29th</td>
<td>Murder at the Disco</td>
<td>Get down on the Party Train to Studio 64 in “Murder at the Disco,” where the owner of the hottest disco in town has risen to success by stepping on everyone else’s hustling toes. Will Polly Esther dance the night away, or will she have trouble staying alive?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. Sept 4th</td>
<td>Murder on the Red Carpet</td>
<td>1950s celebrities are coming to the party to find out what Clark Grable's new tell-all book is going to reveal about them! How scandalous are the stories? Will somebody need to put a stop to it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Sept 5th</td>
<td>Sweet Wine of Murder</td>
<td>There are problems in the dynasty when &quot;Mad Dog&quot; Montag starts ruining the quality of the region's wines with cheap but popular varietals. Compounding his problems are secret loves, illicit affairs, and past dirty deeds. Just what will Mad Dog find at the bottom of the bottle?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Sept 12th</td>
<td>Dial C for Chocolate</td>
<td>A candy company has found the secret weapon for the impeding World War II--chocolate! How far will the CEO’s associates go to get their hands on it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Sept 19th</td>
<td>Murder on the Royal Gorge Express</td>
<td>There’s murder afoot on the Royal Gorge Express! But what happens when the assassin becomes the assassinated? Was it the intended victim of the plot, or was it betrayal?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Sept 26th</td>
<td>Murder Hunts a Ghost</td>
<td>&quot;Murder Hunts a Ghost,&quot; join the train transporting characters from a cable reality TV show, &quot;Ghost Grabbers.&quot; Will the underhanded show host find ghosts, or will he join them before the night is over?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Oct 3rd</td>
<td>Murder at Bottomsrood Manor</td>
<td>Join Victoria Bottom as she holds her annual séance to contact her long-lost husband, where her already-dysfunctional family will learn far more about their history than they ever wanted to know. Will Victoria succeed in connecting with her late husband, or will she wind up joining him?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Oct 10th</td>
<td>The Wooden Stake Murder</td>
<td>In “The Wooden Stake Murder,” a traveling troupe of actors will discover strange adventures at Richtofen Castle in 1898. Is the company director becoming a vampire? Is the company onto him? And what IS that smell?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Oct 17th</td>
<td>Murder at Macabre Manor</td>
<td>In “Murder at Macabre Manor,” a 1930s Hollywood film director is moving the last bricks of his British manor, and with it a secretary who sees ghosts, a butler who is becoming a werewolf, and who knows what the director is becoming? Does someone need to put down the monster who is raiding the nearby village?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Oct 24th</td>
<td>Murder in a Ghost</td>
<td>The few remaining residents of a rapidly declining boomtown are very upset when a notorious brothel owner decides to purchase and exploit the haunted “Murder Mansion,” where a young lady killed her family years ago. Who will stop her, the townspeople or the ghosts?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fri. Oct 30th**  
**Murder at the Masquerade**  
Dress up for the Masquerade of the Society of Spiritualist Research, filled with famous authors, psychics, and perhaps a special appearance by a ghost!

**Sat. Oct 31st**  
**Murder in a Ghost Town**  
The few remaining residents of a rapidly declining boomtown are very upset when a notorious brothel owner decides to purchase and exploit the haunted “Murder Mansion,” where a young lady killed her family years ago. Who will stop her, the townspeople or the ghosts?